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Novaer 7, 1973 
Christine L. Stevens 
Assistant Librarian 
Law Library 
lndlanapolls Law School 
lndlanapolla, IN 41202 
DNr Chris: 
Thank you so very .uch for taking ti• out to type • letter with such .ucft• 
Int lnfo,..tlon about fundlfll the s,-clal project of • UJIIOft Lift of ~aw 
1opf51. Not only do I not think you are bold, but also that you are aost 
thouthtful In polntln9 out aft organlzatlOft that would be lnterettecl In 
furtherlfll our efforts. 
I - toclay pursulfll your •utteatlon to contact Mr. WIIHn of the CaalttN 
on Institutional Cooperation •• It appMrs that at IMst II.If of the Jaw 
school I lbrarl• In the country wl 11 contrlltute to the Union List If we get 
It under wy this year. You My be lnter•ted In lcnawlfll tile Syft'EPDSI 
to the Litt• wl 11 soon be pub I lthed, updatln9 the l11forutl011 throu9h January I, 1970. 
A9aln, aany tjlanb and our hope that you 100ft wll 1 
your_ llbrary. 
Sincerely, 
k~· lu.~~ 
;;;.) -City W. Tayg;~---
Olrector, Law library 
IWT:ap 
ENC. 
cc: L. Chanin 
,. Yon Alllleft 
I. You111er 
•••f•tance In 
